UCSC APPLIED LINGUISTICS & MULTILINGUALISM MAJOR CHECKLIST

Name ___________________________ College ___________________ Catalog Year _________

Email address ____________@ucsc.edu Phone _______________ Student ID number ____________

TWO YEARS OF A FOREIGN or SECOND LANGUAGE (or equivalent)
Language ___________________________________ Completed: _____________ (date) (course)

FOUNDATION COURSES
Course Number Title Quarter / Year
1. APLX 80 Introduction to Applied Linguistics ________________
2. LING 50 Introduction to Linguistics ________________
3. LING 100 or 101 Phonetics 1 / Phonology I ________________
4. LING 111 or 112 Syntactic Structures / Syntax I ________________

CORE COURSE
Course Number Title Quarter / Year
1. APLX 101 Second Language Acquisition ________________

ADVANCED LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY
Course Number Title Quarter / Year
1. ______________________ ________________________________
2. ______________________ ________________________________

FOUR UPPER-DIVISION ELECTIVES
Course Number Title Quarter / Year
1. APLX ________________ ________________________________
2. APLX ________________ ________________________________
3. APLX ________________ ________________________________
4. ________________ ________________________________

APPLIED LINGUISTICS CAPSTONE COURSE
Course Number Title Quarter / Year
1. APLX 190 Senior Research Seminar in Applied Linguistics ________________

Student signature/date ___________________________ Advisor signature/date ___________________________

Applied Linguistics Major Advising
Staff advising: Department of Languages and Applied Linguistics
Office: 218 Cowell College
Office hours: M - TH, 9 - 12:00PM & 1 - 4:00PM
Advising hours: by appointment only (Zoom or email)

Faculty advising: See department website for current hours
No advising on Fridays
Phone: (831) 459-2054
E-mail: languages@ucsc.edu
Web: http://language.ucsc.edu